Baronial Council Meeting Minutes February 25, 2019
Meeting Cancelled
Words from their Excellencies:

Words from the Seneschal:
Council Cancelled due to Extreme Winter Weather Conditions. Notices sent out to Baronial
Members.
Old Business
•

Polling for the Baronial Heirs:
Polling Letters have been mailed out.

•

Mid-winter’s Feast:

•

Elmira High School Demo:

•

Birthday Bash:

•

Egil Skallagrimsson Memorial Tournament XLV:
Meeting: I will organize an Egils meeting in the next week or two, which I will attend via
telephone. I’d like to get folks together and talking about the event because we will inevitably
surface details that need to be attended to, and we can coordinate our efforts better if we’re all
together.
Infrastructure: toilets, water and dumpsters are arranged for.
Katherine Fox is making the stands for the new archery targets.
While Kirby has donated the frame for a new gate pavilion, no one has volunteered to make the
rip-stop cover for it. We may have to make do with the current gate pavilion, which is showing
evidence of fraying along the ridge pole.
If thrown weapons wants a backstop of some sort to prevent overthrow, someone will need to
take charge of that and make it happen. Or we can set up as we have been for the past few years
without one.

Have the iron stakes (for the list field) that needed repairing been sent to Ulfhedinn for repair?
Pre-registration & camping requests: Margaret has agreed to receive the pre-reg forms and
fees, depositing the fees and making a data base of the information from the forms. This will
become the pre-reg gate list. I have created the pre-reg form and the lands reservation form, as
well as text for the event and kingdom calendar web pages. I’m just waiting for final approval
from Murchadh (Land Master) and Margaret (Exchequer) before I send the material to
Thorsteinn for posting on the Baronial web page.
Stamps for site token bags: Alan and Johanna are in the process of carving the stamps. Once
those are done, Alys will organize the stamping of 1200 muslin bags. In May we will buy spices
and put them in the bags.
Lynx Hollow work parties: These are scheduled for Saturday, April 6 (Corvaria’s All-Fools
event is scheduled for April 7) and May 18 (May Crown Tourney, weekend before Egils).
Murchadh has volunteered to head up the April work day. The focus will be on widening the
archery, thrown weapons and Norse stick ball areas, including potential camping areas near
archery, plus keeping the clearings in the woods between parking and site that we cleared last
year open enough for camping again this year. We will need the stairs from the SW end of
Merchants’ Row down to the lower picnic table area restored with new sand bags. The Parks
Dept. agreed to repair the picnic tables.
Classes: Alan Bowyer has been actively recruiting teachers. We probably have about 20 classes
so far.
Court & Vigils: I have been in contact with the Crown Head of Retinue, Attia, and we agreed
that there will be a Royal Court on Saturday, late afternoon or early evening, at which TRM will
invest the new Baron and Baroness and knight Turk. His vigil will be Friday evening. Vesta’s
vigil will Saturday evening, and there will be a short Royal Court at 9:30 or 10 am Sunday for
her elevation to Laurel (right before the Egils double-elim. tourney).
Competitions: I will be recruiting judges for the competitions that require them. Volunteers and
suggestions are welcome.
I will need copy in the next couple of weeks from the various Marshals-in-Charge (heavy, rapier,
C&T, archery, thrown weapons) that I can use to put on the event website and advertise the
competitions.
Prizes: The complete list of prizes so far is at the end of this report. One missing piece at this
point is a frame for the Norse tent that is to be the Three Pillars overall prize. It’s fairly simple to
buy the wood and put one together. Panther recommends measuring off the actual tent when
making the frame to be sure that it fits. The canvas tent is at Yseult’s house and could be picked
up by whomever could undertake this task. Failing that, we could give just the tent canvas as the
prize. I have tentative prizes for Decorated Useful Object and the overall Thrown Weapons
Tournament but am open to other suggestions.

If there are other things that you can think of that I haven’t addressed here, please message or
email me.
Respectfully submitted,
Yseult of Broceliande
Prizes for Egil’s Tourney 45
Three Pillars Prizes: Overall prize = Panther Norse tent (could use a frame)
Service Pillar prize = 3 yards blue wool + 59” of inkle woven trim
Individual Service competition prizes: Martial Service, General Service, Trash, and Parking
will each get a Norse Birka bag (wool or linen bag with shoulder strap and wooden handles;
Largesse = painted chest.
A&S Pillar prize = set of Norse personal grooming tools donated by Alan Bowyer
Individual A&S competition prizes: Costuming = herringbone wool;
Bardic = herringbone weave linen from Sartor;
Scribal Arts = manuscript box by Ulf the Wanderer;
Cooking = kitchen spice box donated by Louisa of Lorne;
Brewing Beer = cooler/seat box by Alan Bowyer.
Decorated Useful Object = large drinking horn??
Martial pillar prize = armor repair station donated by Vesta
Individual Martial competition prizes: Holmgang = helmet or 2 pieces of rattan;
Rapier = large wooden chest (Anton is finishing this, d ue April);
Cut & Thrust = sword (Anton is arranging the purchase);
Grand Archery Tournament = recurved horse bow donated by Iurii;
Thrown weapons overall = split cowhide??
Axe = painted box; Spear = painted box; Knife = painted box;
Norse wrestling = endless knot trim fabric from Sartor, one piece each for men and women.
Other competitions:
Egil Skallagrimsson Memorial Tourney: breakdown table and 2 benches by Katherine Fox
Never-Won-a-Tourney Tourney, Heavy = armor stand by Tati
Never-Won-a-Tourney Tourney, Rapier = hard shell golf case for swords

Brewing non-beer = cooler/seat box by Alan Bowyer.
Infused cordials = three cookie stamps from Reannag Teine
Heraldic Display = large painted box by Antonia Crivelli
Period Encampment = period cooking vessel from Bruce Finch Pottery
Period Archery = custom arrows by Alan Bowyer and Katherine Fox
Darts Tourney = stained glass panel by Alan Bowyer
Atlatl Tourney = atlatl & darts by Alan Bowyer?
•

Kingdom Heraldic Symposium Fall 2019:

•

12th Night 2020:

New Business
Officer Applications:
We have several vacancies and others that are coming due for extension or replacement. Please
be aware of your warrant status and don’t wait until you are 6-9 months out to announce the need for
a replacement. If you are interested in Youth Combat or Family Activities, there is a background
check requirement. Please announce your intent for either of these early so we can get that process
started.
-

(Open/Vacant Offices: Chamberlain, Youth Combat Marshal, and Family Activities
Coordinator).

Officer Reports
•

Arts & Sciences – Alan Bowyer:
May it please the court:
Arts and Sciences met twice in the Month of March, on the 5th and 19th. Good turnout both nights.
Many projects were there to see: Sewing, knitting, weaving, pewter casting, stamp making and arrow
f letching. No f unds were spent, no injuries reported. There will be a thing makers session tomorrow, and
f urther A&S nights April 2nd and 16th.

•

Chamberlain – Thorholfr “Kirby” Egilson:

•

Chatelaine – Louisa of Lorne:

•

Social Media Officer – Nai Martyn:

•

Chronicler – William Jakes:
Council being cancelled, I am sending out the minutes with the reports that were sent in.

•

Exchequer – Margaret Alexander:

•

Herald – Lucius von Bamburg:

•

Gold Key –
I received a donation of clothes and hats from Viscountess Telisia at Saturday’s Baron/ess
Candidates Meet&Greet. Thanks!
Still need to turn in the receipts from the two storage bins I got at CostCo almost two months ago
(see last month’s report; $13.98 total), and get together with our Chamberlain to see if the Gold
Key pavilion fabric fits in one of them...
I’ve been asked to bring some Gold Key to Coronet next month, but since it’s indoors
(fairground site), I won’t need to bring a pavilion (which is good, since I won’t have time to
unload all the convention gear and make room for that much SCA stuff in the van...).
Nothing else to report this month. Unless the snow’s off the roads by this evening, I’m going to
skip Council tonight; sorry!

•

Lists – Elizabeth Turner de Carlisle:

•

Marsha – Anton Ray:

•

Cut & Thrust Marshal – Anton Ray:

•

Rapier Marshal – Anton Ray:

•

Archery Marshal – Iurii Levchenich:

Greetings to Their Excellencies, the Officers, and the Populace of Adiantum!
For the month of February, we have been having our regular indoor practices at Bow Tech on
Tuesday evenings, attendance has been between 2 to 5 people each week.
We will be having our next practice on Tuesday, February 26th from 3pm to 5pm at
BowTech, 90554 OR-99, Eugene, OR.
•

Thrown Weapons Marshal – Kevin Sorok:

•

Scribe Antonia – Crivelli:

•

Seneschal – Murchadh Monaidh Chraoibhe:

Council Cancelled due to Extreme Winter Weather Conditions. Notices sent out to Baronial
Members.
•

Thingmakers & Regalia – Yesult of Broceliande:
1.

•

Webminister – Skjaldar—Þorsteinn Thunderhand:

Additional Business:
Meeting Cancelled

